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TEXTE

After dec ades of neg lect, the cent ral ques tion of the mo tiv a tions and
drivers be hind space ex plor a tion has made a re mark able re turn. The
first reason for this is bound up with what some au thors have called
the "crisis" of space policy to des ig nate the ex ist en tial mal aise about
the path taken by the space in dustry since the end of the Cold War. 1

The tim ing is in deed re veal ing, both of a loss of sub stance caused by
space be com ing some thing banal, cer tainly use ful but in vis ible and
un am bi tious, and second by the loss of iden tity in a con text marked,
in Europe, by in creas ing European iz a tion, com pan ies re struc tur ing,
and the di lu tion of the his tor ical equi lib rium in fa vour of de mands
that had hitherto been a minor ity, such as "fin an cial logic." 2 This shift
marks the trans ition to a new era (the "second space age" as de‐ 
scribed by Wil liam Bur rows 3). Above all, it il lus trates the nor mal iz a‐ 
tion that has taken away the glor i ous and heroic char ac ter of space,
and in par tic u lar, the spe cificity and iden tity of some activ it ies re‐ 
lated to human space flight, which has be come ob sol ete if not ana ‐
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chron istic and moreover, very ex pens ive. This crisis can be seen in a
new search for mean ing. If space ex plor a tion should not and can not
be jus ti fied as an end in it self, as the ex pert com mis sion set up by
Pres id ent Obama in 2009 poin ted out, then the ques tion of "why" re‐ 
mains open. 4 "Where there is no vis ion, people suf fer," said two
French mem bers of par lia ment in a 2007 re port. 5

A second ex plan a tion is provided by the ar rival of emer ging coun tries
and other new space pro grams flour ish ing in China, India, Brazil,
South Korea, Tur key, South Africa and Pakistan. These coun tries re‐ 
pro duce more or less faith fully the path fol lowed by es tab lished space
powers, al beit in their own way with their own pri or it ies and na tional
meth ods. Yet, they fol low a series of steps known in ad vance since
they have already been done, and this in a gradual and fa mil iar pro‐ 
cess of mas tery. By fol low ing in the foot steps of their eld ers, the
image that these new de vel op ing "space na tions" grant to their pre‐ 
de cessors is at first pos it ive, al though it is ul ti mately syn onym ous of
in creased com pet i tion. It is both a con firm a tion of the value of in‐ 
vest ments made when the be ne fits were far from cer tain, and proof
of the wis dom of the new dir ec tion space has taken to wards more
com mer cial ap plic a tions. The spec tacle is much less flat ter ing when
it comes to pro jects of prestige, such as human flight, for which
China is the ar che type. 6 The fact that emer ging coun tries adopt a
path of emu la tion as much as one of de part ing from the beaten path
and so cial cre ativ ity is a wor ry ing sign. Their per sist ence, which no
one be lieves to be un think ing, in en ga ging on a path that the judg‐ 
ment of his tory has re jec ted raises ques tions about motives, which
in cum bent space powers have lost the habit of an swer ing. 7

2

Al though this ques tion of "why" may well be in creas ingly im port ant,
its as sim il a tion is im per fect and still very par tial. A care ful and broad
re view of the rel ev ant lit er at ure shows that re search on the goals of
space can be clas si fied into three major ap proaches: jus ti fic a tion,
com pel ling ra tionales, and con nec tion. No doubt it is im port ant to
dis tin guish stud ies fo cused on pre lim in ary doc u ment a tion from
those in spired by a more aca demic ap proach, but it is not my in ten‐ 
tion to dis cuss this di cho tomy here. The con tri bu tions to the de bate,
other than those than the fact that ar gu ments are often muddled, are
equal on both sides and have both strengths and weak nesses. Al‐ 
though pro lific and of vary ing qual ity, the writ ings by space act ors
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them selves have some ex cel lent for ums that merit ex ist ence, such as
the Eng lish lan guage pub lic a tions Space Policy, As tro pol it ics and Acta
As tro naut ica. Sim il arly, the pro lif er a tion of stud ies in his tory, so ci‐ 
ology and pub lic policy has con trib uted its share of re sponses and
stim u lat ing ideas, but these some times fail to have enough per spect‐ 
ive given the mag nitude of the task. It is good to seek as sist ance
where we can, to pro mote dis cus sion, stim u late ques tion ing across
dis cip lines, and ini ti ate com par at ive work. There fore, the con tri bu‐ 
tion of the or ies of in ter na tional re la tions (IR) is briefly dis cussed in
the last sec tion, based on the ex ample of space in France.

1. Lit er at ure of "Jus ti fic a tions"
This first cur rent of re search, and by far the largest, cov ers what we
may term the lit er at ure of "jus ti fic a tions". The choice of this neg at‐ 
ively con noted label is nat ur ally de bat able. The primary ob ject ive of
these stud ies, as they claim, is not so much to sell a pro gram as to
show its mer its, that is to say, to demon strate the cor rect ness and
ser i ous ness of the polit ical or com mer cial ra tionale be hind the pro‐ 
gram and the tech nical feas ib il ity of its im ple ment a tion, without, at
least ini tially, any ul terior motives. The term "stra tegic issue" is re‐ 
peatedly used here when deal ing with space, without ex amin ing the
mean ing of that term. 8 Sim il arly, the per sist ent dif fi culty in meas ur‐ 
ing ac cur ately and com pre hens ively the socio- economic im pacts of
space activ ity, which is fin anced largely through pub lic funds, does
not mean that such ef fects do not exist. 9

4

Nev er the less, this body of lit er at ure can and should be treated with
cau tion, if not with sus pi cion. Even bey ond the op por tun ist ar gu ment
cir cum stan tial ar gu ments that people may make for a par tic u lar pro‐ 
ject, jus ti fic a tions are norm at ive and pre script ive by defin i tion. While
they do not ne ces sar ily imply a dis hon est or mis lead ing ap proach,
they re flect a de fens ive at ti tude and there fore con vey a dis tor ted
view of real ity: their goal is to present an ac tion in a way that avoids
pos sible cri ti cism or chal lenges. The only thing that mat ters for these
jus ti fic a tions is ex pert, problem- driven ana lysis, try ing to have an ef‐ 
fect and in flu ence the de cision, to the det ri ment of an ap proach
primar ily mo tiv ated by theory- driven un der stand ing. This ap proach
lacks crit ical dis tance, and no dis tinc tion is thus made between the
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of fi cial reason given for doing some thing and the real reason driv ing
it; both are simply mixed to gether. The mis takes of the European Ga‐ 
lileo pro gram are a good ex ample. 10

Des pite its ap par ent cla ri fic a tion ef forts, this var ied lit er at ure, by
defin i tion, can not re frain from a re l at ively vague por trait of space
activ it ies. Be hind the eco nomic ar gu ments often hides a polit ical ar‐ 
gu ment such as using space tech no logy to re main rel ev ant in the
broader area of   high- tech. Sim il arly, the nar row ness of the space sec‐ 
tor, as it is, en cour ages us to see only the tip of the ice berg—its im‐ 
pact goes far bey ond the sec tor. The Na tional Centre for Space Stud‐ 
ies (CNES) cal cu lated that, for every € 1 in ves ted, € 20 in eco nomic
be ne fits are gen er ated. The is sues or be ne fits that are com monly
cited il lus trate this per man ent back- and-forth: the con sequences
that must be taken into ac count to jus tify con tin ued pub lic in vest‐ 
ment might thus be both dir ect and in dir ect, tan gible and in tan gible,
ma ter ial and im ma ter ial, and short term and long term.

6

2. Lit er at ure of "Com pel ling Ra ‐
tionales"
Al though it is never ex pli citly stated, the ob ject ive of this second lit‐ 
er at ure is, in a cer tain way, to go bey ond the fam ous trip tych which
all clas sical polit ical philo soph ers have re ferred to since Thucy dides
spoke of the "most com pel ling reas ons," which were "hon our, fear and
in terest." 11 This body of work uses an in duct ive ap proach, as a res ult
of ob serving the pref er ences of policy makers dur ing the past six
dec ades. Stud ies avail ing them selves of this logic thus have in com‐ 
mon the pro duc tion of a de tailed nar rat ive of mo tiv a tions, in dic at ing
why a given so ci ety (gen er ally the United States) has em barked on
such and such space activ ity at this or that time, under these con‐ 
straints, and hop ing for those be ne fits. The first- ever study on the
sub ject, the most com pre hens ive to my know ledge, was writ ten by
polit ical sci ent ist Ver non van Dyke in 1964. He dis tin guishes vari ous
ob ject ives that claim to be in the na tional in terest: na tional se cur ity
re quire ments (im me di ate and po ten tial mil it ary ap plic a tions - today
we would say pass ive and act ive), the con tinu ation of peace ful activ it‐ 
ies, the pur suit of prestige, in ter na tional re cog ni tion and na tional
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pride (self- esteem), the pro gress of sci entific and tech no lo gical
know ledge, and eco nomic and so cial de vel op ment. 12

Space ex plor a tion, par tic u larly human flight, have nat ur ally been the
sub jects of sus tained at ten tion from Amer ican au thors claim ing this
her it age. John Logs don ex pli citly fol lows in the wake of van Dyke
when he iden ti fies "power and glory" - what he else where calls lead‐ 
er ship - as the fun da mental factors un der ly ing the US civil space pro‐ 
gram. 13 The his tor ian Roger Launius, mean while, finds that as many
as five themes recur reg u larly, al beit to vary ing de grees, in the range
of mo tiv a tions that US poli cy makers have used to al loc ate budget ary
re sources to human space flight pro grams since 1958. This in vent ory
in cludes the de sire of hu man kind to con stantly ex pand its sci entific
know ledge, na tional se cur ity and mil it ary ap plic a tions, eco nomic
com pet it ive ness and com mer cial ap plic a tions, human des tiny and the
need to en sure the sur vival of the spe cies, and geo pol it ical factors
such as prestige. 14

8

This lit er at ure falls some what between two poles; al though it is no
longer done only by space act ors or en thu si asts but aca dem ics who
fol low more rig or ous meth od o lo gies, it still has a vis ion of space as an
end in it self and evolving nearly in a va cuum. In so doing, the tend‐ 
ency is great to fall into re duc tion ism, and this is es pe cially the case
when it comes to prestige. Too often, in fact, these au thors see
prestige as a trap, and the na tion that suc cumbs to it to the det ri‐ 
ment of a "use ful" space, would be by defin i tion guilty of "ir ra tion al‐ 
ity." 15 The most cited ex ample is of course that of NASA, whose raison
d’être - im mod er a tion - is for the worse rather than for bet ter in gen‐ 
eral opin ion, and was long em bod ied by the Apollo pro gram. A less
biased and one- dimensional con tex tu al isa tion is lack ing here, which
is needed if the study of mo tiv a tions is to re cover all its rich ness.

9

3. Lit er at ure of "Con nec tion"
The third cur rent in this re view of the space lit er at ure dif fers from
the pre vi ous two in that it only ad dresses the ques tion of "why" to be
able to bet ter an swer the next lo gical ques tion of "how". How does
tech no logy serve a polit ical pur pose that goes bey ond the tech no‐ 
logy? More spe cific ally, how is space used as a vec tor of mean ing?
This lit er at ure, which for this reason I sug gest call ing "of con nec tion,"
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can be use fully broken down into three levels of ana lysis that, in in‐ 
ter na tional re la tions, con sti tute three ways of ad dress ing a ques tion:
the in ter na tional level, that is to say, the in ter na tional sys tem that
uni formly im poses its reas on ing on the units that com pose it; the in‐ 
ternal struc ture of States; and fi nally the in di vidual level. 16

Ac cord ing to the Amer ican Wal ter Mc Dou gall - to whom we owe The
Heav ens and the Earth (1985), a sem inal al though already old work on
the birth of So viet and Amer ican space pro grams - the space age was
born of a triple con nec tion: 1) it was the res ult of the bi polar struc‐ 
ture of the in ter na tional sys tem that char ac ter ized the com pet it ive
re la tion ships between the United States and the So viet Union; 2) then
from the new re la tion ship called "tech no cracy" that rap idly emerged
after World War II between the States and tech no lo gical pro gress;
and 3) the product of the ima gin a tion of in di vidu als and key people,
in clud ing en gin eers and chief de sign ers as well as policy makers and
"opin ion lead ers." 17 While Mc Dou gall nav ig ates eas ily from one to an‐ 
other of these, most au thors gen er ally tend to choose one from these
levels as their pref er ence and pri or ity.

11

Three ex amples rich with les sons can be cited. One of the most com‐ 
pre hens ive ana lyses to date on the in flu ence of pop u lar con cep tions
of space ex plor a tion is polit ical sci ent ist Howard Mc Curdy’s Space
and the Amer ican Ima gin a tion (1997). 18 For Mc Curdy, if cer tain in di‐ 
vidu als who had been won over to the cause of space ex plor a tion
such as Wernher von Braun were able in flu ence the United States’
space policy, in clud ing Kennedy’s his toric de cision to go to the Moon
1961, it was be cause they man aged to con vince the gen eral pub lic of
their ideas, by play ing both on cul tural rep res ent a tions (e.g. the
“fron tier” myth) and the spectre of the So viet threat (the Cold War). 19

12

Xavier Pasco’s La poli tique spa tiale des États- Unis [Space Policy of the
United States] (1997) is one of the few schol arly books pub lished in
French on the sub ject. It ex plores the second level of ana lysis, fo cus‐ 
ing on the stakes of power within the Amer ican polit ical sys tem. 20

His pur pose is to show how US space policy was de veloped and spe‐ 
cific ally, how polit ical de bate brought it to life as a concept and
framed its evol u tion over time. 21

13

The first schol arly study ever writ ten on space and the mil it ary
worthy of the name, The Mil it ar iz a tion of Space (1985) by Paul Stares,
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uses the frame work of the bi polar ity of the Cold War to ana lyze the
de vel op ment of the mil it ary space pro gram of the United States
through the vari ous ad min is tra tions fol low ing Tru man. 22 The main
merit of this work is to ex plain con vin cingly why the mil it ar iz a tion of
space was so lim ited and se lect ive. 23

4. Re search op por tun it ies: the in ‐
ter na tion al ist per spect ive
Let us now turn to look at the the or ies of in ter na tional re la tions. The
pos it iv ist as well as post- positivist ap proaches tradition ally as so ci‐ 
ated with this field have already been ap plied suc cess fully to space
activ it ies, as at tested by works such as The In ter na tional Polit ics of
Space (2007) by Mi chael Shee han and Arms Con trol in Space (2013) by
Max Mutschler. 24 Al though these the or ies are part of a con tinu ity of
his tor ical philo soph ical thought, I will simply note here that they are
mostly rooted in three tra di tions that can be dis tin guished by the
point of view they adopt on in ter na tional re la tions: real ist, lib eral and
glob al ist. 25 All these ap proaches offer a fresh look at the ques tion
under study here. To eval u ate their use ful ness, I will focus on a chal‐ 
len ging case of a search for status and re cog ni tion – in cor por at ing an
in stru mental and stra tegic, even mil it ary, logic – in the hope that by
being able to ex plain it, we can then apply it to other, more prob able
cases of space activ ity and bet ter take it into ac count.

15

It has often been said that France’s con tin ued in terest in space since
Gen eral de Gaulle’s de cision to cre ate the French Space Agency
(CNES) in 1961 was due largely to the France’s de sire for autonomy. 26

Autonomy is im port ant for France be cause it is re lated to its great
power status. Yet this status, without which France would no longer
quite be France, im plies re spons ib il it ies. 27 Space power al lows the
coun try to as sume these re spons ib il it ies and there fore to define it self
less in a ma ter ial way, as is con ven tional (ac cess to space is equi val ent
to ac cess to an ex clus ive club), than in a norm at ive way (mis sions).
Thus, we can dis tin guish a na tional re spons ib il ity based on the real‐ 
istic ap proach, an in ter na tional re spons ib il ity centred on a lib eral ap‐ 
proach, and a hu man it arian and en vir on mental re spons ib il ity defined
by the glob al ist ap proach.
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4.1 Na tional re spons ib il ity
With a real istic con cep tion of re spons ib il ity, the role of de cision
makers - the ser vants of the State - is primar ily to de fend na tional in‐ 
terest and more spe cific ally the se cur ity and prosper ity of the State
and its cit izens. Defined simply, na tional in terest means to pre serve a
coun try’s free dom of ac tion. How ever, free dom of ac tion pro ceeds
from free dom of de cision, and the free dom to de cide what con sti‐ 
tutes the in terests of the State de rives from the free dom to de cide
what its re spons ib il it ies and du ties are. This pos tu late ex plains why a
State is gen er ally re luct ant to see its in terests and du ties de pend on
the will of an other State, how ever laud able its in ten tions may be.
Without the dis crete and per man ent ca pa city to non- intrusively ac‐ 
cess the en tire world offered by satel lites, France would have no
choice but to sub ject its decision- making to oth ers’ means. Space is
thus es sen tial: in the words of the former de fence min is ter, Michèle
Alliot- Marie, "...mas tery of space has...be come a major factor of power
and sov er eignty. The stakes are com par able in nature to those of de‐ 
terrence in the 1960s." 28

17

She says this with good reason, as space sys tems en able mon it or ing
of nuc lear and mis sile pro lif er a tion, en hance the cred ib il ity of de‐ 
terrence, and verify the im ple ment a tion of treat ies. Sim il arly, only ac‐ 
cess to con trolled (matched and re cur ring) in form a tion is able to
provide an ob ject ive pic ture about situ ations in which France is re‐ 
quired to take de cisions that com mit the coun try (go to war, vote at
the UN Se cur ity Coun cil, dip lo matic pos tur ing, etc.). But the
autonomy of decision- making only truly makes sense if it is ac com‐ 
pan ied by the means for autonomy of ac tion. Thus, space con sti tutes
"one of the ca pa cit ies that could make the dif fer ence in fu ture con‐ 
flicts." 29 While in the past, space had an es sen tially mono pol istic
func tion, it is now an "ef fi ciency amp li fier" help ing the armed forces -
a po ten tial vividly re vealed dur ing the French in ter ven tion in Libya in
2011, and in Mali and in the Cent ral African Re pub lic in 2013. 30

18

4.2 In ter na tional re spons ib il ity
Ac cord ing to a broader con cep tion, policy makers also have ex ternal
re spons ib il it ies arising from a State’s mem ber ship in interna tional so ‐
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ci ety, which im poses on them the rights and ob lig a tions of dip lo matic
prac tice, of in ter na tional law, and the vari ous treat ies and agree‐ 
ments that they have es tab lished. In other words, the heads of the
ex ec ut ive branch are not only ac count able to the cit izens of their
coun try, but also to their for eign coun ter parts. This is par tic u larly the
case for the head of a great power whose ac tions have, by defin i tion,
a major im pact on the course of in ter na tional re la tions. How ever, as a
po ten tial factor for dis order, great powers are also in di vidu ally and
col lect ively the guard i ans of in ter na tional se cur ity and sta bil ity. This
status is double- edged: it is both a sign of re cog ni tion and status
("prestige is repu ta tion for power"), and a bur den that must be
shouldered and, fa cing that re spons ib il ity, states have to live up to it
("with great power comes great re spons ib il ity").

Thus, al though in its eyes, France must have high- performance space
sys tems to en able it to in flu ence world af fairs, it is also to be con sist‐ 
ent with its per man ent mem ber ship in the UN Se cur ity Coun cil and
to be able to judge for it self what is and is not a threat to peace under
Chapter VII. As stated by Michèle Alliot- Marie: "For a coun try that in‐ 
tends to be a key stra tegic player on the world stage, the status of
space power is. . .as in dis pens able as that of nuc lear power. Re fus ing
to allow space to be the mono poly of one coun try, is to help cre ate a
bal ance between powers in the fu ture and pre vent the tempta tions of
uni lat er al ism." 31 In this logic, as a re spons ible actor, France is op‐ 
posed to space be com ing a battle ground and ar gues for ne go ti ation
of confidence- building and trans par ency meas ures at the in ter na‐ 
tional level that would able to im prove the safety of space activ it ies
for the be ne fit of all space act ors.

20

4.3 Global re spons ib il ity

There is a third and final view ac cord ing to which lead ers are also in‐ 
ves ted with a dual re spons ib il ity with re gard to the whole of hu man‐ 
ity, with whom they share suf fer ing and hopes as human be ings, as
well as the same hab itat, this "space ship Earth" that pro tects its pas‐ 
sen gers from the deadly tur moil shak ing the rest of the cos mos. Not
only do decision- makers have a duty to as sist their fel low hu mans
around the world, they also have the re spons ib il ity to pro tect this
com mon her it age and pass it on in tact to fu ture gen er a tions, per haps
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in bet ter con di tions than they re ceived it. Where real ists focus on de‐ 
fend ing solely na tional in terest, in clud ing re course to war if ne ces‐ 
sary, the glob al ists start from the op pos ite premise of a com munity
and a solid ar ity of in terests; where lib er als see an in ter na tional so ci‐ 
ety re quir ing States to act re spons ibly, glob al ists see a global so ci ety
in cit ing all people to work to gether.

It is as a hu man it arian that France is one of the found ing coun tries of
the in ter na tional Cospas- Sarsat pro gram of satel lite search and res‐ 
cue, along side the United States, Canada and Rus sia, which in thirty
years of ex ist ence has saved the lives of over 35,000 people. It is also
for these reas ons that France has cre ated, with the help of the
European Space Agency (ESA), the In ter na tional "Space and Major
Nat ural Dis asters" Charter that of fers free satel lite im ages of dev ast‐ 
ated areas to those in need after a dis aster. Satel lites are also cru cial
for mon it or ing cli mate change and suc cess fully im ple ment ing sus‐ 
tain able en vir on ment man age ment policies: a stra tegic pri or ity that
France has set it self, both in di vidu ally and in in ter na tional (TOPEX- 
Poseidon) and European pro jects (EU MET SAT, Co per ni cus). "Space
for the Earth," the French Space Agency’s slo gan since 2004, sums up
its role of global stew ard ship that the agency takes to heart. This
mis sion can also be ex ten ded to the Earth’s orbit as re flec ted in the
term "cit izen ship" be ha viour, which is its mis sion re gard ing new
space debris. 32

22

Con clu sion
The grow ing in terest of the European Union for space activ it ies sug‐ 
gests the po ten tial of this model, provid ing that it is de veloped in
greater de tail. 33 In fact, the role of European in sti tu tions in Brus sels
since 2009 in space is par tic u larly sig ni fic ant, in that it test i fies to an
in creased politi ciz a tion of space at the European level. This trend has
been en hanced by de vel op ments tak ing place at ESA it self. The shift
to the eco nomic and in dus trial be ne fits of space, in par tic u lar start‐ 
ing from the Min is terial Con fer ence of Mem ber States in 2012 dur ing
the eco nomic slump in Europe, has shown the new role as signed to
space in Europe. A second step in this dir ec tion was taken at the next
Min is terial Con fer ence in Decem ber 2014. The em phasis on ac cess to
space, a stra tegic issue par ex cel lence, has some how forced European
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Français
La ques tion des mo ti va tions et des res sorts de la conquête spa tiale fait de‐ 
puis quelques an nées un re tour re mar qué. Plu sieurs rai sons ex pliquent
cela : de la nor ma li sa tion de la tech nique spa tiale qui, en ôtant à l’es pace son
ca rac tère glo rieux, a privé celui- ci d’une iden ti té spé ci fique, à l’ar ri vée des
émer gents et autres nou veaux pro grammes spa tiaux, qui cu mu lant lo gique
d’ému la tion et lo gique de contour ne ment, amènent les ac teurs his to riques à
se poser des ques tions aux quelles ils avaient perdu l’ha bi tude de ré pondre.
Mais la ques tion du « pour quoi » a beau être de plus en plus pré gnante, son
as si mi la tion reste im par faite. Cet ar ticle se donne pour ob jec tif de faire un
suivi aussi at ten tif que large de la lit té ra ture en mon trant que les ana lyses
sur le sujet peuvent être uti le ment clas sées en trois grandes ap proches  :
jus ti fi ca tions, mo tifs im pé rieux et connexion. Cette revue ré vèle ce fai sant
une dis tinc tion plus large qui est l’op po si tion entre conquête de l’es pace
pour lui- même et pour autre chose. Cet ar ticle conclut sur l’ap port des
théo ries des re la tions in ter na tio nales en lien avec l’exemple spa tial fran çais.

English
In re cent years, the ques tion of the mo tiv a tions and drivers be hind space
ex plor a tion has made a re mark able re turn. There are a num ber of reas ons
for this: from the “nor mal iz a tion” of the space sec tor that has taken away
the “glor i ous” char ac ter of space and with it a spe cific iden tity, to the ar rival
of emer ging coun tries and other “new” space pro grams ad opt ing paths of
emu la tion as well as find ing new ones, thus rais ing ques tions which in cum‐ 
bent space powers have lost the habit of an swer ing. The ques tion of the
“why” may well be in creas ingly im port ant, its as sim il a tion is still im per fect
how ever. This art icle aims at care fully in vest ig at ing the rel ev ant lit er at ure.
It does so by show ing that re search on the topic can be clas si fied into three
major ap proaches: jus ti fic a tion, com pel ling ra tionales, and con nec tion. This
present a tion al lows mak ing a broader dis tinc tion between the con quest of
space for it self and for an other goal. The art icle con cludes with the case of
French space pro gram to demon strate the added value of in ter na tional re la‐ 
tions the or ies.
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